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Welcome to Worship 

How wonderful it is to gather with fellow Christians! May our praises proclaim God’s glory, and 

may our souls be comforted and refreshed as we hear God’s Word today. 

GUESTS 

• You’re our guest, so if there’s anything we can help you with, ask any of our friendly 

members. 

• We love having children in our worship services! If your child becomes restless and you 

need to regroup, you are welcome to use any part of the building. 

• Finally, everything you need for worship is printed in this bulletin, and hymns are in the 

red hymnal. 

TODAY’S FOCUS 

How many people see the Savior and perceive his glory? What is glorious about an infant being 

smuggled to Egypt for safety? The glory is this: our Savior, even as an infant, was unstoppable on 

his path to the cross for us.  

SEASON’S FOCUS 

The season of Epiphany (the Greek word for “appearance”) celebrates that God revealed Jesus' 

identity as true God, Messiah, and Savior of the world. Epiphany not only commemorates the 

fact that Jesus appeared to save us, but that God revealed the identity of Jesus to the world. 

The white paraments are the color of God who is pure and eternal.  

HOLY COMMUNION 

The sacrament is offered today to members of this congregation and our fellowship. 

God teaches in 1 Cor 11:28 that self-examination prior to Holy Communion is vital; 

one helpful tool is found on page 156 in the hymnal.  

SERVING IN WORSHIP 

Preacher/Presiding Minister ..................................................................................... Pastor Pappenfuss 

Musician - Martin .............................................................................................................. Judy Kratovil 

Head Usher - Martin .......................................................................................................... Bill Kuxhaus 

Scripture: Evangelical Heritage Version (EHV) © 2017 The Wartburg Project 

Music & Webcast: OneLicense.net # A-723587.  



The Divine Service 

HYMN  As With Gladness Men of Old | 83 

INVOCATION Matthew 28:19 

 In the name of the Father and of the ☩ Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

  Amen. 

CONFESSION & ABSOLUTION 

  If we claim to be without sin, we deceive ourselves and the truth is not in us. 

    If we confess our sins, God is faithful and just and will forgive us our sins 

and purify us from all unrighteousness. 

  Let us confess our sins to the Lord. 

    Holy God, gracious Father, 

I am sinful by nature 

and have sinned against you in my thoughts, words, and actions. 

I have not loved you with my whole heart; 

I have not loved others as I should. 

I deserve your punishment both now and forever. 

But Jesus, my Savior, paid for my sins 

with his holy life and innocent death. 

Trusting in him, I pray: 

God, have mercy on me, a sinner. 

  Our gracious Father in heaven has been merciful to us. He sent his only Son, 

Jesus Christ, who gave his life as the atoning sacrifice for the sins of the 

whole world. Therefore, as a called servant of Christ and by his authority, I 

forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the ☩ Son and of 

the Holy Spirit. 

    Amen. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

These are the 

words spoken at 

your baptism, 

through which 

you were 

connected to 

Christ and made 

a member of his 

Church. 

 

 

How will the 

pastor assure a 

penitent sinner of 

forgiveness? He 

will say, “By the 

authority of 

Christ, I forgive 

you your sins in 

the name of the 

Father and of the 

Son and of the 

Holy Spirit. 

Amen.”  

 

Small Catechism 
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LORD, HAVE MERCY Kyrie Eleison 

  For all that we need in life and for the wisdom to use all your gifts with 

gratitude and joy, hear our prayer, O Lord. 

  Lord, have mercy. 

  For the steadfast assurance that nothing can separate us from your love and 

for the courage to stand firm against the assaults of Satan and every evil, 

hear our prayer, O Christ. 

  Christ, have mercy. 

  For the well-being of your holy Church in all the world and for those who 

offer here their worship and praise, hear our prayer, O Lord. 

  Lord, have mercy. 

  Merciful God, maker and preserver of life, uphold us by your power and 

keep us in your tender care. 

  Amen. 

GLORY TO GOD Gloria How Great Thou Art | 256 (1) 

  In the peace of forgiveness let us praise the Lord. 

O Lord my God, when I in awesome wonder 

Consider all the works thy hand hath made, 

I see the stars, I hear the mighty thunder, 

Thy pow’r throughout the universe displayed. 

Refrain: 

Then sings my soul, my Savior-God, to thee, 

“How great thou art! How great thou art!” 

Then sings my soul, my Savior-God to thee, 

“How great thou art! How great thou art!” 

  

 

 

This ancient text, 

Kyrie Eleison, 

means “God, 

have mercy.” 

Having received 

God’s greatest 

gift of 

forgiveness, we 

also pray for the 

needs of all 

people. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This hymn 

praises God for 

his amazing, 

wonderful 

creation. 
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PRAYER OF THE DAY 

  The Lord be with you. 

     And also with you. 

  Let us pray:  

 Lord God, by the leading of a star you once made known to the nations 

your one and only Son. Guide us, also, who know him now by faith, to 

come at last to the perfect joy of your heavenly glory; through Jesus Christ 

our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now 

and forever. 

     Amen. 

The Word 

FIRST READING  Isaiah 60:1-6 

Isaiah rejoices that God will reveal his salvation. 

Arise, shine, for your light has come, 

and the glory of the LORD is dawning upon you. 
2Look, darkness covers the earth, 

and deep darkness covers the peoples, 

but the LORD will dawn upon you, 

and his glory will be seen over you. 
3Nations will walk to your light, 

and kings to the brightness of your dawn. 
4Look up. Look all around and see! 

All of them have been gathered. They are coming to you. 

Your sons will come from far away, 

and people will carry your daughters on their side. 
5Then you will look and be radiant. 

Your heart will race with excitement and burst with joy. 

For great riches from the sea will be delivered to you. 

The wealth of the nations will come to you. 
6Caravans of camels will cover your land, 

young camels from Midian and Ephah. 

All those from Sheba will come. 

 

 

 

 

The Prayer of the 

Day, historically 

call the “collect,” 

collects the main 

thought of the 

day’s Scripture 

readings into one 

short prayer. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

One of the two 

mountain-tops of 

the Divine 

Service is the 

Word, read and 

preached. In the 

Scripture 

readings, we hear 

the very words of 

God. 
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They will carry gold and incense, 

and they will announce the good news of the praise of the LORD. 

  The Word of the Lord. 

    Thanks be to God. 

PSALM OF THE DAY  pg 93 | 72 

The psalm is spoken together by the whole congregation. 

SECOND READING  Ephesians 3:2-12 

God reveals the mystery of salvation by his Word through his Church. 

2Surely you have heard of the administration of God’s grace given to me for you,  

3namely, that the mystery was made known to me by revelation (as I have already 

written briefly). 4When you read this, you will be able to understand my insight into 

the mystery of Christ. 5This mystery was not made known to people in past 

generations as it has now been revealed by the Spirit to his holy apostles and 

prophets. 6This mystery is that in Christ Jesus the Gentiles are fellow heirs, members 

of the same body, and people who also share in the promise through the gospel.  

7I became a servant of this gospel, in keeping with the gift of God’s grace that was 

given to me by the working of his power. 8To me—even though I am the very least of 

all the saints—was given this grace: to preach to the Gentiles the unsearchable riches 

of Christ 9and to enlighten everyone about the administration of this mystery. In past 

ages this mystery remained hidden in God, who created all things. 10He did this so 

that, through the church, the multifaceted wisdom of God in the heavenly places 

might now be made known to the rulers and authorities. 11This was done according 

to the eternal purpose that he accomplished in Christ Jesus our Lord. 12In him we can 

freely approach God with confidence through faith in him.  

  The Word of the Lord. 

    Thanks be to God. 

  

Following each 

lesson, the pastor 

announces, “The 

Word of the 

Lord.” God gives 

us his life-giving 

Gospel in his 

word. In response 

to God’s gracious 

revelation, the 

congregation 

responds, 

“Thanks be to 

God.” 

 

 

 

For our worship 

services, one 

reading comes 

from the Old 

Testament, one 

from a New 

Testament letter 

(epistle), and one 

from the four 

Gospels. All three 

focus on a united 

theme for the 

day. 
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VERSE OF THE DAY Matthew 2:2b 

  Alleluia. “We saw his star when it rose and have come to worship him.” 

Alleluia. 

 

GOSPEL Matthew 2:1-12 

The Wise Men travel to worship Jesus. 

After Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judea, when Herod was king, Wise Men from 

the east came to Jerusalem. They asked, 2“Where is he who has been born King of the 

Jews? We saw his star when it rose and have come to worship him.” 3When King 

Herod heard this, he was alarmed, and all Jerusalem with him. 4He gathered together 

all the people’s chief priests and experts in the law. He asked them where the Christ 

was to be born. 5They said to him, “In Bethlehem of Judea, because this was written 

through the prophet:  

6You, Bethlehem, in the land of Judah, are certainly not least 

among the rulers of Judah: because out of you will come a ruler, 

who will shepherd my people, Israel.”  

7Then Herod secretly summoned the Wise Men and found out from them exactly 

when the star had appeared. 8He sent them to Bethlehem and said, “Go and search 

carefully for the child. When you find him, report to me, so that I may also go and 

worship him.”  

9After listening to the king, they went on their way. Then the star they had seen when 

it rose went ahead of them, until it stood still over the place where the child was. 
10When they saw the star, they rejoiced with overwhelming joy. 11After they went 

into the house and saw the child with Mary, his mother, they bowed down and 

worshipped him. Then they opened their treasures and offered him gifts: gold, 

frankincense, and myrrh. 12Since they had been warned in a dream not to return to 

Herod, they went back to their own country by another route.  

  The Gospel of the Lord. 

  Praise be to you, O Christ. 

HYMN OF THE DAY Hauptlied How Lovely Shines the Morning Star | 79 

The Verse of the 

Day is a familiar 

or significant 

Scripture text 

framed with 

alleluias. It 

echoes the theme 

of the day or 

reinforces the 

season of the 

church year. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Christ – his life, 

his words of law 

and gospel, his 

suffering, his 

death, his 

resurrection, his 

ascension, his 

assignment to his 

Church, his 

promise to return 

– is the center of 

the Gospel. We 

stand in 

reverence. 
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SERMON  Matthew 2:1-12 

“Glory Revealed and Hidden” 

NICENE CREED Credo 

  We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty,  

maker of heaven and earth,  

of all that is,  

seen and unseen. 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God,  

eternally begotten of the Father,  

God from God, light from light, true God from true God,  

begotten, not made,  

of one being with the Father.  

Through him all things were made.  

For us and for our salvation, he came down from heaven,  

was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the virgin Mary,  

and became fully human.  

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate.  

He suffered death and was buried.  

On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures.  

He ascended into heaven  

and is seated at the right hand of the Father.  

He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,  

and his kingdom will have no end. 

We believe in the Holy Spirit,  

the Lord, the giver of life,  

who proceeds from the Father and the Son,  

who in unity with the Father and the Son is worshipped and glorified,  

who has spoken through the prophets.  

We believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church.  

We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.  

We look for the resurrection of the dead  

and the life of the world to come. Amen.   

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Public confession 

is faith’s response 

to God’s saving 

Word. Christians 

composed the 

Nicene Creed in 

the 4th century 

to defend the 

Bible’s teachings 

that both Jesus 

Christ and the 

Holy Spirit are 

true God, equal 

to the Father in 

one eternal, 

undivided 

Trinity. 
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OFFERING We Give Thee | 485 (1-2) 

We bring our offerings to the Lord to thank and praise him. These offering support 

Our Redeemer’s and Rock of Ages as well as our synod’s mission efforts around the 

world. Guests need not feel obligated to give, but are welcome to do so. 

We give thee but thine own   

Whate’er the gift may be 

All that we have is thine alone 

A trust Oh Lord from thee 

 

May we thy bounties thus 

As stewards true receive 

And gladly, as thou blessest us, 

To thee our first-fruits give 

 

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 

 Lord Jesus Christ, Son of God and Mary’s son, in the fullness of time you came 

into our world to save us from sin and death. 

 You ushered in the day of grace so long foretold. 

 Beloved Son of the Father, revered by the Wise Men, baptized by John, you 

came preaching and teaching, healing and comforting, forgiving and 

encouraging: 

 You brought the light of life to those walking in darkness, and the joy of 

salvation to those doomed to death. 

 Prince of peace, shine like a beacon for us and for the people of our world. Let 

the good news of salvation be heard in the even the most remote corners of 

the earth. Open our own lips to speak your name to those around us who still 

live without faith or hope: 

 Arouse us and our missionaries to flood the world with the light of your 

gospel. 

 

 

The 

congregation’s 

offerings are 

gathered and 

placed on the 

Lord’s altar to be 

used for his work 

in the 

community 

through the local 

congregation and 

throughout the 

world by the 

church at large. 

 

 

 

 

 

Through the 

Prayer of the 

Church we heed 

Christ’s 

command to 

“love one 

another.” One of 

the greatest 

forms of love we 

can show for our 

neighbor is to 

pray for them. 
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 Lord of the Church, let your peace rule our hearts that we may use our gifts to 

serve you and each other in willing gratitude and joy. Watch over our loved 

ones near and far, that they may remember your love and rejoice in your 

salvation. Strengthen the faith of the sick and the disheartened. Give hope to 

those in despair and comfort those who mourn: 

 Be gracious to all and lead us to reflect your love in everything we say and 

do. 

 Special prayers and intercessions may follow. 

 Hear us, Lord, as we bring you our private petitions. 

 Silent prayer. 

 Finally, bring us and all your believers to the heavenly home where we will 

stand in the full light of your glory and with all your saints and angels sing 

the everlasting song of triumph. 

 Amen. 

LORD’S PRAYER 

  Our Father, who art in heaven,  

hallowed be thy name,  

thy kingdom come,  

thy will be done  

on earth as it is in heaven.  

Give us this day our daily bread;  

and forgive us our trespasses,  

as we forgive those  

who trespass against us;  

and lead us not into temptation,  

but deliver us from evil.  

For thine is the kingdom  

and the power and the glory  

forever and ever. Amen. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“The Lord’s 

Prayer is a 

prayer above all 

prayers, the 

greatest of all 

prayers, which 

has been taught 

by the greatest 

Master of all, in 

which all 

spiritual and 

bodily trouble is 

comprehended 

and which is the 

strongest 

consolation in all 

temptations, 

tribulations, and 

in the last hour.” 

 

Martin Luther 
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The Sacrament 

PREFACE 

  The Lord be with you. 

  And also with you. 

  Lift up your hearts. 

  We lift them up to the Lord. 

  Let us give thanks to the Lord, our God. 

  It is good and right so to do. 

  It is truly good and right that we should at all times and in all places give 

you thanks, O Lord, holy Father, almighty and everlasting God, through 

Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lived among us as a human being and revealed 

his glory as your only Son, full of grace and truth.  

Therefore, with all the saints on earth and hosts of heaven, we praise your 

holy name and join their glorious song: 

HOLY, HOLY, HOLY Sanctus 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This greeting, the 

salutation, marks 

the beginning of 

the Word section 

and the 

Sacrament 

section of the 

service. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This canticle uses 

the words of the 

angels in Isaiah 6 

(holy, holy, holy) 

and the praise of 

the Palm Sunday 

crowd (hosanna) 

to acknowledge 

Jesus’ presence 

in, with, and 

under the bread 

and wine. Jesus 

presence in the 

sacrament is 

what the common 

term “Holy 

Communion” 

refers to. 
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PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING 

  Blessed are you, O Lord of heaven and earth. We praise and thank you for 

sending your Son, Jesus Christ, and we remember the great acts of love 

through which he ransomed us from sin, death, and the devil’s power. 

 By his incarnation, he became one with us. By his perfect life, he fulfilled 

your holy will. By his innocent death, he overcame hell. By his rising from 

the grave, he opened heaven. 

 Invited by your grace and instructed by your Word, we approach your table 

with repentant and joyful hearts. Strengthen us through Christ’s body and 

blood, and preserve us in the true faith until we feast with him and all his 

ransomed people in glory everlasting. 

  Amen. 

WORDS OF INSTITUTION Verba 

   Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night he was betrayed, took bread; and when 

he had given thanks, he broke it and gave it to his disciples, saying, “Take 

and eat; this is my ☩ body, which is given for you. Do this in remembrance 

of me.” 

Then he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it to them saying, “Drink from 

it, all of you; this is my ☩ blood of the new covenant, which is poured out for 

you for the forgiveness of sins. Do this, whenever you drink it, in 

remembrance of me.”  

The peace of the Lord be with you always. 

  Amen.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Prayer of 

Thanksgiving 

gives us the 

opportunity to 

imitate Jesus, 

who “gave 

thanks” before 

instituting and 

distributing the 

Lord’s Supper. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The minister 

directs attention 

to the earthly 

element and 

consecrates (sets 

them apart for 

sacred use) with 

the words of 

institution. 
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LAMB OF GOD Agnus Dei 

 

DISTRIBUTION HYMN  I Come O Savior | 310 

As the Bible teaches, our congregations practice close communion. Therefore, we ask 

that only members of this congregation and our fellowship (WELS and ELS) partake 

of the sacrament. If you are a member of another Lutheran denomination or 

Christian church and would like to commune with us in the future, please speak with 

our pastor after the service and he would be delighted to explain what that entails. 

 

 

 

 

 

This ancient song 

of the church is 

based on John 

1:29, Isaiah 

53:78, and 

Revelation 5:6 

and reminds 

today’s believers 

of their Old 

Testament 

counterparts. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Holy 

Communion is 

the true body and 

blood of our Lord 

Jesus Christ 

under the bread 

and wine, 

instituted by 

Christ for us 

Christians to eat 

and to drink. 

 

Small Catechism 
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SONG OF THANKS 

POST-COMMUNION PRAYER 

  O Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good. 

  And His mercy endures forever. Psalm 107:1 

  Whenever we eat this bread and drink this cup, 

  we proclaim the Lord’s death until he comes. 1 Cor 11:26 

  We give thanks, almighty God, that you have refreshed us with this holy 

supper. We pray that through it you will strengthen our faith in you and 

increase our love for one another. We ask this in the name of Jesus Christ, 

our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now 

and forever. 

  Amen.   

  

 

 

Using the words 

of King David as 

the Ark of the 

Covenant was 

placed in the 

Tabernacle, we 

thank and praise 

God for what he 

has done. He 

sustains us in 

this precious 

service with His 

very body and 

blood for the 

forgiveness of all 

our sins (1 

Chronicles 16:8-

10). 

 

 

 

 

Having received 

forgiveness of 

sins, life, and 

salvation, we 

thank the Lord 

for his gifts and 

pray that he will 

grant us faith to 

use them in love 

toward our 

neighbor. 
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BLESSING 

  The Lord bless you and keep you.  

The Lord make his face shine on you and be gracious to you.  

The Lord look on you with favor and ☩ give you peace.  

 Amen. 

HYMN  Angels From the Realms of Glory | 80 

 

 

 

 

The service both 

begins and ends 

with the name of 

the Triune God. 

This blessing has 

been used to bless 

God’s people 

since God 

instructed Aaron 

to bless the 

Israelites this 

way, about 3,500 

years ago. 
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